Chat Log Resources from Michigan Climate Action Digital Summit

Frank Houston: Here is BlueGreen Alliance's platform for climate change: https://www.bluegreenalliance.org/work-issue/solidarity-for-climate-action/

Kymie Spring: Anyone living in the Creston neighborhood of Grand Rapids can join our Climate Chaos Committee. Email Kymie at KSpring@CrestonGR.com

Frank Houston: Here is our research on swing voters views on energy, etc: https://www.bluegreenalliance.org/resources/working-class-people-on-jobs-and-the-environment/

Justin Onwenu: Water restoration data link: https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-98163-526125--,00.html

Frank Houston: Here is the BlueGreen Alliance Federal asks we have put out on COVID-19 in relation to our work: https://www.bluegreenalliance.org/resources/bluegreen-alliance-legislative-priorities-for-covid-19-federal-response-and-economic-stimulus/


Justin Onwenu: https://micovidcommunity.com/

Naina Agrawal-Hardin: smvmt.org/giving-tuesday to donate! Any amount helps. Go to https://www.sunrisemovement.org/sunrise-school to sign up for Sunrise School!

Anne Woiwode: For everyone: Sierra Club is hosting a Virtual Lobby Day on May 14 - find the details here: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsou632Aor-BtyhamrybVDKSkuYXi7-4Are2p9B2cunU_kJw/viewform

Missy Stults: Anyone can see the City of Ann Arbor's Carbon Neutrality Plan and some of our public engagement activities at: www.a2zero.org

Melanie Piana: Cities need to set GHG benchmarks yet its costly and time consuming to conduct a GHG analysis to help set and achieve a carbon-neutral vision. If anyone has resources to help small cities, please contact me: Mayor Melanie Piana, Ferndale
Briana DuBose: Information on EcoWorks Net Zero For All: [https://ecoworksdetroit.org/netzero](https://ecoworksdetroit.org/netzero) and [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/net-zero-for-all-starting-today-fast-info-session-tickets-10318856648](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/net-zero-for-all-starting-today-fast-info-session-tickets-10318856648)

Matthew Naud: The Great Lakes Climate Adaptation Network is a regional network of (mostly) city/county staff working on Climate Adaptation. Reach out to me at matt@adapt.city if you are interested.

Jane Vogel: Here is the link to the UM Voices for Carbon Neutrality (VCN) of faculty and alumni leaders driving UM to CN in a timeframe consistent with the 2019 IPCC report - please join us in a petition to the Regents and other ways [https://www.voicesforcarbonneutrality.org/](https://www.voicesforcarbonneutrality.org/)

Bill Latka: If you would like to tune into OWDM Live! tomorrow at 7:15 PM, you can register here: [https://www.oilandwaterdontmix.org/owdm_live_webinar_2](https://www.oilandwaterdontmix.org/owdm_live_webinar_2)

Bill Latka: [https://www.oilandwaterdontmix.org/submit_mpsc_comment](https://www.oilandwaterdontmix.org/submit_mpsc_comment) Let's get 1400 more, we've still got 8 days of comment on this to go! Please feel free to share the link widely!

Aaron Ferguson:
*Michigan Climate and Health Adaptation Program - [www.michigan.gov/climateandhealth](https://www.michigan.gov/climateandhealth)*
*Michigan Environmental Health Data Tracking Portal - [www.michigan.gov/mitracking](https://www.michigan.gov/mitracking)*
*High Water *Response Action Team - [www.michigan.gov/highwater](https://www.michigan.gov/highwater)*
*Managing Water for Health - [www.managingwaterforhealth.org](https://www.managingwaterforhealth.org)*


Bill Latka: [https://grclimateaction.org](https://grclimateaction.org)

Denise Keele: Shout out to all those in Kalamazoo:  

Elizabeth Hammel-Hauptman: Please JOIN US [https://www.momscleanairforce.org/petitions/](https://www.momscleanairforce.org/petitions/)
Frank Houston: Thanks everyone for joining in! If you need the BlueGreen Alliance you can reach me at 248-808-7166 (cell) / fhouston@bluegreenalliance.org

Regina Strong: Great Summit! Thanks to everyone who participated in the planning and implementation. I can be reached at strongr1@michigan.gov. Have a great evening.